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- tifying DlotiSsr; Dealer IsTraduce. l'lttabunch Mart-

ial aJI kinds of ForolandDowcaWham &Ad
..liemers, NI, SLS X.R*47 Anat.im On baud .• 'l'417 lane
elock otisuerior 414 MonoottshelllVlllskar. which v1.13 be
soldkrwr An cub.; . . . - . • ,._—

GLIM 12.4.01[1101LX.... . ......

t)BLACKBURN, & C0.,.Wh01e3.11e Gro-
. Boat Furstistieeis. and Lesko, In repaintwd

Lbw& itsnutacture4 Oihn, Pitch sad Oakum •41earenn hand at their W,erehouto,-14131-ster tired. Pittalargh.

1.10.1r.
SAIA[I DICKEY -d0.,-Wholetuae
tern. Commlisko Uorthonts., ad 'Dealers in Produoo,

o. G 6 WaterFtreot; and 10i Yront And., Pittoburzb.,
.101TS b. leans—. irmirri C. SQL

'GILLS.& ROE, Wholes's:l-o Grocers and
em.nutoe 1:0. 194Meet: street Pitts-.

SOON IL aisoaavc,
v. 11130.01r110:......

17.1.11.'.,BAPALEY-ac co., Wholeanie
and 20 Wood 47et.litt,sburati. '

WILLIAM A. . N't.LIIRO, Grocer and
Tea Dealer, corner of Wood and Sixth Aran*, hos

Amara on banda Wasasantment of choke thoonlroand
One Vas—Yore= Walt.and Not.a.intolraaln and IttealL
Dodos roplAled nn tbe.Mree[ta

ROBEIVi i DAL'AELL & CO. Wholesale
, a CommladOn Idanbanta 1146k0, Innodneo

sad Pittabaral Idanafacturoa No. 153 Wanly stnnt,

TfortY D. .." • Jecoomss. •
'WICK -.&:.7iicbANDLESS, successors- to
T. LaJ. D. WhinWlugdnis Grocomporgardmg d

Voss mission iltsrettantay Dealers InInns, gall& altos, Con-

nu tnsad Pittsburgh Idaslant-urn oorrou'
Woodsad Water skrosta. Tittsbuzuh. -------

A._ CULBERTSON,Viliolesale Orme: end

rx
.commtaaloti Slerthant.Throler PtoducaandPitts

ured ~/98 Mutt.strea,

Wholesale Grocers, Com-
• y maiden Merriman.and Dealers la Prodsee--Boand

ant& Indians+.hosting on Liberty. Wend, sad With

==== .: ~...,
.»„........YLTQ LOllZi,

IFIAGALEY,tiVCkoDWilib I. CO.; What,
nuOfOterk Ne. Val Market street. Philaaslelda ,. .

DRUGGISTS.
TORN HAFT, (ejuecessor to Jas. M'Gtif-

it/ reyo Wholes:oe end hetall Druggitt end Dealer In
Paints, ON, Dyestuffs, .4e, 141Wood !street. 3 door helms'Virgin Alley. Fittrburgh, Sit-Regular Agent rorFora's Median°. mh3o
L. VIIIIA.VI. Mt -PALM mama&LWILCOX & CO., Dra ,,,,ista and Apath-

. ectuica,cornersarket fixed and tbeltlmoontl.keep
OniUttiattly on hand full imd complete marl:matt ofDrug, Medicine,Perfumory,andartlcles pertalmtemtothelr
burnek,.. . .

Physicians preersiptkins rameomporrndiol. mylf,
• ,

jOEIN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
• Drugs, Paiute. Oils, Varnishes and Dio Stuns, no. 296

berty street. Pittsburgh. •
An mien will meeireprompt attontirm.
54-Agent f, Loudon ACo x ralimble fondly modiclises.max 24-ly

A. FAITNESTOCK t CO., WholesnteD • Drus•atehkust manufactnies, oftrtrlteLead.lied
andLitharge, turner 'Wood and Front Ntrectet. Plttmburgh. • meta

E. SELLP;RS, Wholesale Dealer in
• Dr.'s", Mint& Dra Stuff.. 01, 4-

, rk. rtn, !,Pi'
_

,

_A.,
~. ri4t`

3..E. is w., W holesale
qv • Vitggim, No. 'Lk Weed tot. Pitubmwt,

TOSEPH FLEMECG; Successor toL. Wilcox
eP a. Co.. corner Market street .d Ptemort.l—Kewa.Mantis. on band a Aill and completo assortment of
Medicines, bledicine Chests. Perfumery, and all articles
pertalnlns to his business.

Physicians preesintions carefully campounded at all
hoar. iabay

WOOL MERCHANTS.

LIeLEE, buqcessor to MURPIIY . LEE,
. Wool tb.r.end aarrtraleesinn Merrhentfor the

of At:leder. Woti, anode No 111Lllvrtr greet.
tilt,

MEDICINE.
P=R JAMES RING. Offleo and Reg.idener,N'..112 MIAerect. npp.s.Ito the INtlwaral. 11[1...

h. Aid,

"leli7 M. YARIAX, M. 11., fith street,
(Are /in,rr—f tt. 9.

znra'.

MERCHA NT TA ILORS.
7/11 CITESTEII, Morchald Tailor and Ch.,-

!Jen P"1-"

erty street

YAWATT'S & CO., Merchant l'lvilorP, 181
Llhurty utruct.—We ISM vow re<wicina our

twine !duckofGoods far Clentkmmew Wcur—Cluths. Co.
andVe.tln¢.efUlu ',moult dries mud falu.tquality-

OurMem& andcustomer, trill Tamson •Irl• WI • roll. Imhl

DI ANILTFACT(TRING.
_

11- W. WOODU ELL, Wholesale and Retail
. Msuußkrusrer and 1).1m. Irt CabinetW. No.Blirdrtreet.

JOLIN WETHERELL, 3fartufacturer of
PATENT BOX VIPER, s rusenior &Mien, Wadi,BOX

and BRAZED BOX NICE& memo of Anderson nod Rob.
Imam irtroda, otos moue from Um liandstreet Dridsoi. Al.
tentieny silty. be:amen

31BROIDERED AND APLICA IRAN-
TILLAS—MaterisIa marked ter Embroidery and Aye

ea York b 7 - L. S. WILLSON,
jeMf Fo. tlVei Peaa itare4 aim. }land.

Bolivar Fire Brick andCru.cilde Clay Man-
nfactaring Company. •

CO3IPANY HAVING ENLARGED
theirespadty for snorkutagthrfor. are 0... I,Etter.dto meet the leleressr4 demandtor thelOrlelc. Cruciblehod

S'ibil'ge1' °Y.Y"Y
, CavilbPittehurgb, Sri -Item:Am 21.3115:%

Boots and Shoes!!

JAMES ROBB, No. 89 Market street, 3d
dray fmm the )larketHoy.. would Stamen the puh

he that he bra nowa very fall ?oakof every thing in the
Boot andelMa trade,enth e, ladle? Gaiters.half Gaiter,Jenny Lind Patios., lady Franklinend all the etyl.
found on theIbtetern citing alas, Mews' and Children?Gaiters end Fan. Bete andbbno• Inall their verletie•
also. Gentlemen? fine Orer• Intent Calf 800.. FrenchCeltBoots, CongressGalteen and aim. Boys' and
Youth? lino.,ffne French Calf.Plea. give wa• call as we wish to well such en article
toall who fawr ne with their curtain no willglee esti?.
Una Remember theplere.69 Itarket Street. tnyLall

111'CORD & CO.
,pi'DOLESALE ANDRETAILrasmoNAßLn

HAT AND CAP MANUPACTUREHS,
AND DEALEB9LN ALL 1111.1)9OF

CORNER OP WOOD AZT FIFTHSTREETS.
Pittabugb, Pa.us:mar stock embrace* onerr qualltranorstyleatlists

and CApy=Dcltallto, Dow, Cuffs and Far Bonnet..
anslo-4lr

- New Coach Nactory—Allegheny,
IT IL WHITE & CO. wouid re-lkootronr loam therib& that-Abel' b.ro

mem. a pon Lanwir. Imtween federral and tiandusker
'tree. Thar are now makingand aro preparedtomoire
orders for every derniptionor vehicles, arches, Chariots..

Bareuetp Roggliot. Phatorte, de., which.,from their
loeur ewe la the, manufacture oftha ploy, work, and
the he ties they bare. they feel confidentthey saw 'Todd.
sal todo work no the meet reasonabha teem. with those
wantingarticles In theirLinn.

Paying particular attention to the sanction ofmaterials.
andharirm none but competent workmen, they hays no
kennel= In warranting their work. Wo Unman ask
theattention of the public to Ms matter.
'mootBrea thrmdemoaInthe test manner, and on am

• a2nitf
Coach andCarriageFactory. '

TOLENSTON, BROTIILIC CO., corner of
• :Belmont and floteens Arida Allegheny City. ennild
raireethdly Maxim MI,friends. andthyEtXtaertertlA,Mat they are miumbeiming
*wars, thunder. thsighsand CL7till"M dia nall their rations
atylem offinish and pronortton.

AR t.rderswill to executed, withlea regard todura-
bility and beautyof finish. Retain will also beattended
toon tho meetreasonable term, Using inall their work
ch. beat Rader. Khans, Poles and Wheel Stuff, they feel
confidant that all who favor them with theirpun:page
will borporfeetly satiatiedon trialof their work.

r9IChILIMS are requested togirothan amill tektre nur-
&ming chamber,

•

COACH FACTT,Y. Mt.rvica, mivmd .411Srar Wind ed.
ILM. BIGELOW "LOH.

WOULD reepectfaliy call the attention of
Southern sadMoMdena erchanto to his flue Hoch

o Osmium*, mimingM ',rimfrom Sindto$lOOO. Them
Carriagesare builtfrom the beat materialand workman-
shipandwador his ownouperriolont ne man. withmud-
donee.' warrant blswork to be Inferior tonone manufac-
tured In the Union- Thesuttees of his bushier.• not the
great Increase indemand for thischarsof work.Lbso Iodun.d
Lim not tobuild an; common or log priced wurk In his
establishment. l'orrnis wanting good honest wort Will
•please call and examine bin stock beano ening nut; Jill
wart warmated.

•

Fifth Street Stocking Factory.
J%

ILITY, ENERGY, AND ECONOMY.—
The beet a•mods he Children', Vow, Men'. docks. lln-
Irca. and Drawing,addatatanafaelurer's idle.. atthe

Fifthstreet decking. Yarbn7, all=detract last !Awes wool.
NI) ADVANCE IN KUCK. W3L.DALY.

Stocking Feetnet.sth Amt. between-Weed and 31artat
L. L tivirestax mina K, 1C0011.111.0

- I.S. nocort......... .....
CVl').l4fD.

• LiVlngston, Roggvn & Co. .
NOVELTY WORKS, MTSBURGII, PA.

;TRACK: and Depot Railroad Scales; tiny,
Cattle awl-OranSu; ThLtfurrn 10.1 Countordo; Donr
6 of nO Asap. Spring, thlrpAnd Thumb Lab ,....bt,floilbe

51.111, vbrimut kindo Paint Minx, approved pattern.:
1101 b and l'utbnln_Mbllcubto Iron Castbags moon
tidy Inform

gs;
Mt -

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

319,321 and 823 Libniy drat:inP < S.ighfrki stmt.
PITTRBUROILVIONIIMENTS, Total's, Grave .Stonos

1: Poralture Topa. Mantels, Impaling SUntes,;l:c.

lowed pals,. an4ll,madree it t0 d;,441;41,4intu.:744ttt1:anted Ut• itlonsuunnLy,ke.ra band—. Meek and Ahlb War.
•hierarniated to theTrade at the loanedprlcas.../111 orderstilled withdespatch at810 Libestr 0100 ' ' •

. Blacksmith BellowsMatrafactorir.CO6PA.RTNERSITIP' NOTICE.—Tbo ,sub-
itathara would -tastattfhily lama, Oarfriettd. sad

ata ilabila sanotally, that they hat.aatamod IntaEtnet,olttrarm...l,prj othggn. uVerrilalnft 3in a9 1,1
11111,14:1WEI ofarm damaiiitlaa whichthey are datertatn-
ait tomake of the. tta7 beat materials mad ,aam.r al -

td, nay Wand tO NMalways on UgiTge 1.7.4:
1041131. ChM&ON I.IOEiSB to /Atirteh•M•ttbeilXll/31
CORM OfFiabil!lMAtld p6l4pllFr , „...retry

1.01,411mromi7Cf4shl 2it•

M=!
PENN GLASS= WoRIES;'• ..... -.-

I OEEN-Z & WIGIIT3fAN. Iltinnfacturein:
11. .A..r .viut. of TIALR, DOTTL43,. add .WiNDOW.

APS, 61 IVA= and 66 Front straits,Pittsburgh. -.-

N. 11.--Parttestisattestiradd torxidrdturs.cur liVinflow
Gisodundmints moulds Ids iwt.us sad YAM •• est= :'-

tMACT

JON-ESA QUIOO, Mann octurors ofSpring
and Mister st.d. vivo Dl►b t.a. 13.4 bn

"ralattlb6th:4l tatattL5=4'l%l' tier-=4l!
Ras awl Mrs! pltl►Enrah.. , .•,c,, • ,

iy%B. JIDGERS .i.041.-Meunifatturersof.
Ropes3llratoonml. Piltlystor.—Corostc.or,ot .4 411" ,". 5 - 'hi2

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY MORNING, JULY 17, 18.54.

NEW YORK ADVE.RTISMIRTS.
From VMSCILEP IMITELL'S Gen&al Sitrci4M.o. No. XV, a.utl Z.L$ grvaday.n New roq.(l.ate No. SO

Reliable Fe me in Th.517; of :tele York

Fire and Burglar Proof SafillOot.
W3I. 3Ier.A.B.LAND -

.1 MAIDEN LANE, ORE:Warbilollae 145 Pratt ,t., Baltimore, Md.pANRS'. Jewelers' :lad Counting Etottse
cit, constantly on hand: for role, hindwarranted to every I,araAct.

NEM' VapS, April:lo.l4 sd.j(c,r;, Kirland: Gentlem,n—lt givonene rWawnre ta Inform tun that your Sato yrearrscdnu Books andPala-fa oillworad to thefro last 'data, by which.cmcrythin', ch.. oaf nuorr•Anba leme.e.anarMiad, and attladmh It
RSA VIT,f,dthrOuchMa the tre. to Intone. heat. Its con-tco t.rcumined Unharmed. The lab. with Mao n•pairku.

thtnk, anlra. r fey anothertrial. Rm.-AA/HY Score,
$4-r T. 3 IiNICY, Jr.. IIEkmth ltillladoAt:

CabinetElegant Furnitnie.
ECILAFFERS:SUCKOW,

& 127 AyMon .. Neu,

thtiltulre terufevery d. nn, Se inferior ankle.. °edam by mnalfaithfully nod prentidlytneented. Dealera mu/others nreInvitedte coil and exacnineour neck. JO-2M'

FEVER AND AGITE.
IYR. EDWARD BLEECKER'S

ST/'-"LNIPEDE .MIXTURE,
For Os Flawr and Apus..Ch4prit Fb,or , Dirprpria end ell

Rdhow AlidtionJ.

I:11E,Proprietors of this Medicinewill state
without hesitationor fear of cantradiction, that the
run litartnglam cured more persons wham It bas

been intiodurvd,than any other medicine in use for the
above dimness. muusakitsi Le. ntither Annuls nor
Quinine inits commadtion. all of the Ingredientsam of a
perfortlylawlthe character and highly stimulating and
invigorating their tendency. Persona whileming this
medicine will not affected he eaposarc to water or a
damp atmosphereno morethan when IntheOusualhealth.Plantrrs Insections of the country where the Ave prm
roil. will

.1
,lo ttoadopt this medicine, the patient is

oat ohlit,to lay by whileunder treatment and they mayl gotor.d efe sp,dy curt. The Proprietor couldintrodure
thousands ..fcertificates from thnee stills highestreaped-
ability, Nut prefermayingto,theale& not nun bottle and
you will have the infallitileproof3n yomwelf. Full direc-
tionsMr its canceompany esch bottle.

Certitleistm be seen atth i
n'ofliessAboa•ing whomthe

Medicine has eland when all others hate
For Dl, w}sdaandall otheelffillous Complalntalsb&M

not a better Medicine intim market.
It has also beenlaken with thewest astonishingere et.

In reverafeases of Itheumathm and Gout; fur them 0.4.,
Planta take a taOi blespoonful• day. • 'One bottle ofls Stedirine very often has thedesired of
feet. Price 8.1 per battle.

For sale by Droned&inall parted' the United stilt.
and Canada.

All Wholesale orders must be addressed to TEED}MEEKER, 1.010Proprietors.08 Broadway, New ork.
donmsv•—Yle mingBrea., It. A. Faimmtock A Co., 1..W}-

ms & Cm, and Geo. 11, /ilelser. Plttsbargh. JollDlyv

• The Pee;les' Book!one who run read should be without a
TITE L'SITEDATE. bECLARATTUN OP NDEPENDENOE. PlodWASHINGTON'S FAREWELL ADDRESS.

.1 cut published larce bean. paper. 611 pagmoomud vaith tinerortrAuof ITssitinioll nod JotP
tinted papPates--Cloer.th. 2 et.: Paper Corers. eta.

Considering thestyle lo whthts Book in cot USEFULpItone ofthe CHEA.PLT es ooUno one of the MOST
brinks erer published.

Libend terms to the tade. BootteUern send on your
ceders to the PoWlisher Zir =iktllUritork.

N. B.— 111113ISP drinis .noted sell the .alrive Book
througb.o.t theroootry. ]o.lo-err

TheEagle Manufacturing Company
Nana&luneand edrerJ,,r :Me the !Vowing dtairaat Odd",ai a discaunt ./n3tAcprin•qf .POREIGN GOODS.

RICU SILK lIIIOCATELLKS AND COTOWNES.
=;lll22=l=l=

MEE
kk^':

wells heiUre purchasing./11143fritoof tho Co.. No. 4 Park Moe, N. N.
rel6.3tav Agant.

IRON WAREHOUSE,
MARTIN, SPRING & CO.,

import..and Dolen In

262 I/mm.l'M Stoat Noe /ark.
Keep roaroattly to handa fall asootooostof for. Rod

Rand. flora Oho. sod °taco IRON,

STEEL OF ALL KINDS.
Merchant" fntm all mallonsof thecauntryare Invited to

call or Fella theircamera twfare
Orders by mall autatastod to .111' ,arestll lrfilled of thr

lowest market rates. .11.aFyl k
1:1-1:Graar.wlelt st.. N. Y.

piepanqloieloce:pylikt:•3oflEiNs4
WHOLESALE IPEM;CHSTS.;

yOr.
/ r • ,e.cf

I PORTI NG the front their
ciarka.. 1.1.11 an.l'.P.lot

sin I
Nallnapi Hal: or. Ha, Maw., Daritnod
Tr i"l. Lr. r .thez. um,
tlto by
ru,yil. thzir

I" rrrr tl kr- ti±,r

nr, mat le 11.f! Lca
Eby, and •1y cp,l

r 4(1,1 .e,i11er,013.1natal, 11 run v.turtle tTrat,CL.a,el
with ateeSe-t ,he 1,111, argil lestru ae•t:n LeaOr,*
rate article n3,11, please the purelaaree. 113.4tau be Laa,l
aln4te. douhie rrAlnal- with Lacy aleit3 artd
all urreemi) arllele. In 1h•.Inn. by ailtrt.nibg

KU MOP-1,, Ybteutee. Evrrr N.Y.
Globe Iron Railing Works.

211,4. 311 ay.? 113 .Ihrnrat grrd, Selo York,

•
liE subscribers having extenaive .and un-
”etseederesngenaents De. maltufeettvireg every...T, their line. areue. prepsee4 ogee to the publie

ettel dealers thnajte,at the re,untyy,
~rnoecur d CAN'T IRfix ILIMING,

ofortlry
Grating."..C.unen. Tirrti/14, from .IkftdYaulo.pleb.um,t

vrtanpotrrrha, (,b, ono( fr.r Irpn
Cliakt.e. &tors, Stand', ricwor and

Merl, Sands. rnagval 4,41
Jr- eft.

Also. asniterior qualityofFarm Felten. all of which
they willwarrant toannum in Yttenuth:Aurahility.tame
ty or arab,'" anti shrapnel. tits noionfsetures of thy otte,
ethouse In their Ilne. firdeni from seen. seirticiu tifAsks thankfully received an.limesutiel with the
utmost ilanatch. k LA •

loy.fitithor )2.1Grand street. i.Y._

‘,l, ANDEL L. CAVEILLY, Wholesale Dcal-
IjrrInBrooms. Palntrd Pollsand T.Irani sod Wil-
lowW. tisokrte. Mats. (too4natr.l.lns.lVktlao. MAUI,

2pl tissentrich Neo Yost mba-lyr.

WINDOW SHADES, Gilt Cornices, Table
011C1nth, Le— AMIN TIIIIIIUNC, Manufacture/andis:losalr Dealer. No.lo Catharinert..and No. GChatham

Swum. Nets Yost. nabtal.rs

MISCELLANEOUS.
PITTSBURG41.34". COACH FACTORY. 2„?1,..Xo 40 PIA NO NO X

RIGELOIN% Pruprietor.
ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S

LIVEII7y 4IIIIISALE Mek
'orner Diamond tired and Cherry Ailey,

PIITSBUIIOII. PA.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
ARCII strtr.cr, more SEVENTR STREET,

rIirLADELPiriA:,
11. 8. BENBO 8, Ppinnurroa.

rPrice ql 41,0 *yam
Mar 3.1864-Ird

Patent Process for Tanning. •
J. FULTON'S Patent ChemicalProcess

• IS d.lidedlytile.greate4 Improvement CfOr.llllll4BIn
art ofTanning. Leather of all abide ran be rnanufse.

tuned to ono-third the timermuired by theold rm.... at
Invert leas nalienro.and for ansootbneat. strength; wiled
and durability Is unsarywased by buy otherprocess of man
utarturlngLeather. For yartLealamenquiro of

.PINEIVaLYEIL
. Wood rt..Pittsburgh. Pa.

Linden Lead Company ofVisocmsin.PER .Csrporitorit of. this Company have

71Yourth Plttobargh. when
A.nomphlelts motolning

Chuter,Gealeoriml Sorters. Ate.en-heobtaltied by mitt.
desiring intliontatienMotive to the COID.P.nT• MY6.

/VITY 'HOTEL, (Into Browns,) corner of
Smithfieldand Third etrtetfl,Pitteburgh. I'a..OLASS

ASS, Proprietors.
AfirThie Issue ard rnmmalhme limn. havitic under

iglr" with 'nflbMl "Pnr
tillutneitvouctiport.

P
ZlLiamnall

O. erritianT.

S.. CMHZ-ENT & SON,
A ENCRAI, COMMISSION AGENTS, foror the Weiml purchase of Real ..1.1.4te, CoNortiou of

Mud,. N,gutlating 1,4m,, ou Rood!. lortgoges. 1,.. ICo.
141Third u.. l'ittelmrull. 14.. op.l-Ir..

T. C. ViA.II,RINGTON.
Az)ArilEs' & CIIILDIIEN'S 5110 E STOIII3.

.4 tr. ha, nlno ors 011 hml .o. f all .ocsotttromt, No. 2A
"lounti'octrrot. Pittribu 1.. l ids

Fr ENVINE EXTRACT OF
A • "COVVEIt, ettablisbecl retvtee.l four prenriusis,
,l, 2 Sliver Aleitals atal 2 lurlostaa—.llsnusaztorr. 400
Pennstrert, PittaLttrah. Pn,- -

IMltuvrare i.ft.lttyere.us count...item. ' • se2B:llr
Ik/ALTER, P. AIARSIIALL, ruid

11, V, Deslrr In Plato. Plartre.l and Prebrattra Parer
Man pings Vin, ta,\Vor.4 street, Pittsburgh,

bed* /haat tlaetadobratairmanzaterurers.gsssrs_ Cert.
-court 1 Co.. ofPart, mh3.11

ALEX. FRASER;
Orntmentall,"Platerer, .•

Jungoisbo 1, (3ci littrifYAlkrthearafit.. •

BROWN, woull tiips:iesiiiTtfully -

.; form the tintheknit. on hand. at' hie Annul
on the went nideof the inentond,.CßT: It: WM+
platemnortmentof Venitinn no„.Venitlan Shut•
to are.mndo to order, InWe Lent-nti wariantad *Mai

emytin the United titaten remote&
withoutthe old of .1MTCW461.01.: its -singgnrehanal the
=taoln and ,voaf of. the „Cabinet -Erbriehniont ;Ifi cing k ileClellud, .seinmparldifa, tarnish.thole old
'euatomnrn an well on Um nubile :et huge; with Wreathing_
In their Ithe. „Agana,/In. 6Wind shanty Pliieboa ,"

nglao

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
-_=

MORNING. JULY' 17: 1E,1.:4

IrnrtheD.llr PittxtL.,ar„hll,,z,e,
• •rheNntloui;i Arta= fart)-.

Mr. WHITE:—. 7I wily 111:10h plea-,4 with yOUt
renThrit in the Gazette, al Fridr.r n-t.erestng, on
..Tfte Position or the Whig l'arty,'!and.l rejo:co
to km., that they expretat" the eoutitaant, al a
Inrge -canjotity of the Whigof this pore of CiteUttik:ot -

Ibis palatal. i know, topart with old friends,
but if the Whigs of the South are determinee. to
set slavery above the claium of party: if theywill unite with their opponents in all their eg-
passive measures against the .North; if they
will violate plighted faith in order to give their

! section of the Union a permanent ascendancy
over on( section, and if they will not ad-
mit the North to an equality in councilseither in the party or the nation, then theI only alternative thatremains is either a surren-
der of our just rights as freemen or fellow-citi-

: tens, or a separation from them.
It is a well-known fact that the SouthernI Whigs in Conpess, soon after the introductionI of the Kansas and Nebraska bill, Metin caucus,and, without consultation with their Northernbrethren,resolved tosupport it. Could any actbe more schismatic than that? and can (Layman

I,of spirit consent to go whining and cringing to
i such men, and beg them to preserve the integri-

tyof the party, as,some of our Northet6 people
used to beg them not to dissolve the Union? Inthe most momentous question that Lae arisen formany years, they deliberately resolved to abt
with tho Locotoco party, insupport of the greatmeasure of a locotoco administration. My voteis,let them remain with theirthew associates.—
As they have sown, so let them reap. And I on.ly say what I knois to be true, that if any Bori-
c= attempt is mode by the Whig party of they
North toretain those menin political commtf-nion, a large majority of the party wil indig-
nantly quit itsranks, and unite with theiriends
of freedomof whatever name. The Whig party
is not a train-band that may be marched and
counter-marched at the pleasure of its leaders;
so let them beware what they attempt to do.

In 1852 the leaders of the party hung %Vll-stone round its neck when they adopte he
Baltimore platform. Even then, *hen no out-rageous breach of faith. had been perpetrated,
When no-compromises had been ruthlessly viola-
ted and trampled under foot, the free spirit of
the North revolted at the humiliating terms im-
posed by the Southern-Whigs as the price of
their adhesion, and thousands of our best men
were reluctantly driian into the free soil party.
But if such was the effect then, what may we
look for now, should an attempt be made to pre-
serve the nationality of the party.

In my opinion, there is but one way in which
the aggressions of Slavery can be arrested, and
the Whig party of the North preserved intactand strong, and that is bya formal and most em-
phatic repudiation of the finality" article of the
Baltimore platform of 1852. It is a dead and

Tostbsome„eareass, sod we must shake it off.—
t The very hien for whose benefit it was adopted

were the prat to violate it. Ily their own act
they have rendered it null and void, and so we

;Is' -re free. C.

StateAntl-Nebraoka bold st Columba*.
Cum:mums, July 13th.

- The numbers and character of the Convention
exceed all caleitlntion--perhaps because an %min-
fiuential gathering, was expected. The delegates
met at It) A. M., in the -large hall of -the new
Market House, where the fast Bth of January
Democratic Suite Conventions haveheen held for
-several years, but not more than half the people
estaembled could gain admitUtnoc. In the.mid-t
of intolerable confusion, a motion was madef rem
one of the windows that the 'Meeting udjourn to
the larger room of Neil'4 new boll, ,which way-
carried out by a general Hegira ti rour,h theAts-
tieste of streets. Arrived at Ne,l", new ball.
about three-fourthsof the people, .ncluJing near-
ly o'.l of the deleg-ttes to the Cot:yea:too, 010tr...n-
-et satin; or .nuriing note.

Ito face., of the attotaf.rtably prisedmull-
et.. e told the experienced othlereer that there
wa new-puleid the Atati:,Sltivery raoretuctst
in"jute- .a-.- :oteattt's- toe aizettiblage. or lean,_.

ca neercut,, ayet•tic. sod toi,anthrwic philan-
throyi.t., buta majority of such .men as Ctesar
lovNI to have alrett Mott menof round ferns,
red Vte.e.. ,, goed-Luat -red fa , e,.r.ad largo waist
vat., pia n, ttly ti Ile,' otit. fle re and therea•,J, i it-

bellied cant, :at tnidergmuutl railroad. face, air
the ranther Bite ivory of a solitary ,ifritcait. 'But
tine bcdy of the Convention was composed of tuou
never identified with the obi Anti-Slavery or
abolition Organizations. There was manifested
at the outset a little too much pyrotechnic en-
thusiasm for a pave deliberative body, but it
was cox-init., to see how mach of this subsided
daring the preliminaries to the nominations for
offices, which the Convontia verily believed was
to 1.43 tilled by those whom' it named„

The convention was called to order at II o'-
dock by lion. it. l't ltelter„of.Stark.. . -

Judge R. P. SpoWing, (Democrat) formerly of
Cuy ahogn, moved the appointment of B. F. Lei-
ter for teiuporary chnirmitn, Lad of 11. Baker, of
Chillicothe, (Scioto Gazette) and J. 8. Herrick
(Whig) of Portage, for Secretaries. Agreed to:

On motion by Judge Spalding, n committee of
onefrom each congressional districts was appoint-.
ed to report permanent officers.

Loud calls were made for Samuel Galloway,
John Woods, A. Brig",Edward Smith,' Judge
Spalding, and °Gera, but the Committeeon Nom-
:nations. now returned and made the following
report:

I===7l3
Vol- President—B. F. LEITZH, of Stark.
Mr. Loiter, formerly Democratic Speaker of

the Ohio House of Representatives, returned
thadks for the honor conferred. As a man, long
and epee affiliatedwith the old line Democracy,
be did not feel that ho was making any maerifieo
to cast his fortunes in this movement. There
were many: men; high in position in,tho Demo-
cratic party;who necdcdinstruction, and that in-'
struction would, withoutdoubtbe speedily given.
[Applan.ve.] lie would. say to his brethren and
ate Democratic party, "Come with us and We
will do you good.' Ho would not now be tempt-
ed to engageupon thelauggestions afforded by
this vast assemblage of freemen on the anniver-,
nary of the ordinance that secured their State
audits sistzra from slavery, but give-irtiy to the
pressing business or the convention.

ViesTresidents--Jno: Burgoyne, of llamilton; ,
Thos. Oattier, W. Sohn, of Butler-; Dr. Brand-
reth, of Miami ; Astor Cook, of Wood; J. It. D.
Bond, of atimont ; J. Probasco, ofWarren ; L.
Phelps; of Union; David Ayers , of Wyandot ;.

W.O. Kephart, ofGallia; J. T. Warren, of Ash-
er; A. P. Stone, of Franklin,

erreromorl STSSION.
The convention mot Main at 2 o'clock.
Bon. gurus P. Spaulding, from We Committee

on Resolutions reported tho followindi -
Watur.as. The poidtive prohibition of slavery

in the-territory north and west of Missouri im-
posed by Congressin the year 1820, at the in. ,
stance of Southern statesman, and as an equiv-
alent for the-admission of the State of Missouri
Into thietnion, has been removed by the passage
of the Nebraska-Kansas Sill; and,
. Wunasas, It becomes important to ascertain
If Ilia state of the poptdur mind. in, regard to
slavery, has retrograded writhing , the lastthirty
years, notwithstanding the benign influence of
the ordinance of 1787. which made our State
perpetually free, and whieh has been the prin-lapel cause of •our prosperity and happiness,
therefore

R..lva!, That ITO hailwithgladness and put
Wide the anniversary of that glorious ,lay„ when
tho Congress of the Confederation impressed.
upon the Southwestern Territory that ordinance
of freedom which Las given.character and eon-
seggenet;, to liregreatStates now ethltabting lire
millions of .freemen, but not on: stare. ,

Reroitavf; That in humble itettatiou of the
triotistu and virtue which inspired our fathers,
.in the enactment of this ordinance, we solemnly
this day renew our votes to resist- the spread of
sk.very under whatever shape or color it may ho
tutemptcd.

RsisirM, That to this end' we.will labor assid-
uously to render Inoperative and void that por-
tion of the Nebro.ka bill which abolishes free-
dom in -the territories; withdrawnfrosi '.:se in-
fluence of slavery by the 'Missouri Comprontisi
of 2820, and that we will oppose by every mined-
ttlelolllllMC/1115 any further intense of slave ter-
ritories or slave States in this' repubilet&Con,

Rooked, That in orderthat public'sentiment on
'this greatsubject may be concentrated elldotal-
yped in this State at the 'earliest possible period,

. we will DiOlioscl tts intlce in nomination !suitable'
'Candidates for the Supreme Bench and the Board
ofV.iblicWorks, and invoke In their support atthe coming election the votes ofOlgocal citizens,
withoutreference to politicalparties.

Resolved, That Ire comet&in the recOmmens-
, tion of: the.people of ,bliohigtui,. and that there
badolled-a generalConvention of the froo States,
"and of such of the slave, Stator or portions Of
,them, ite. tiny seefit to send 4ologates, !Ali-a
slew. toadopt .more eilbetiveinesusures to reilst
theencroachment ofalswery;andthat a conunit,
tenpf bo appointed tocorrespond cud onnperato
with orti.hiends in other' States on this subject.

SetOlred, Thetacommittee be appointed.us 'a
pro terspore State CentralCommittee,with power
,to osil another. Conrentiou, should it be deemed
nscsi .sic tot:argent *l,4ooga-elf this Correa-.

. . . -

• Itesoiad, The sOil of -Nebraska add' Swam
be epßioprb4.edto ,free 4otnex for itve-

,

~~li

:.Ir.l,c,,,Ming,in pr,;enting these
mode • ~^.ier,luted . retnacits. inlwilich he dewed
that the object of the convention won a fusion of
.freeshilers. Whigs and abolitionists, buts union
e: t: people of 04;1 for one grand purpose—to
st,y site pre-ress at: slavery. ho was a
.lemucrat himself, a the Jeffeisonian s.chovi, but
nut of-the Pierce and Douglas:l-stamp.

Mr. Probatco followed, andOidged Miami Cu.against slavery.
Gaul. I-.:e'Ktey nevi .look the floor, and spoke in

favor ei the resoluiions.
Indiana state Afti•Nebrn.kn Col:meat -tot.July I:3.—The Indiana State

An tillistiraeks Conventionassembled hero in the
lot adjoining the. Court Ileitee, this forenoon.
Theattendance of delegates is large, and the
number of citizens generally, front all parts of
the State, is said to. exceed that of any former
occasion.

The Conventionwas called to order at 10 A.
M., by calling Col.Thos. Smith, an old line dem-
ocrat, to the chair, who was unanimously elec-
ted President. Eleven Vice Presidents and six
Secretaries wore chosen.

The President, in taking the chair, made a
speech, in which he took strcug grounds against
the Nebraska meaanro..,

Committees on Resolutions and nominations
were appointed, who retired to prepare their re-
ports. During their absence the Conventionwas
addressed by Mr. Lane, Geo. 11. Jocelyn, and ILC. Ellsworth.

The latter gentle manwas a member of the Dem-
ocratic Convention, held here last May, but herepudiates the action of that Convention, and
strongly opposed the Nebraska measure, android
he wasready to join withhis fellow-citizens, with-
out reference toparty toperpetuate freedom, and
oppose slavery. lie said five hundred Dethocrats
come with:himfrom the Tippeca noe district; came
with him in the specialtrain this morning; that
that district was"the stronghold of Democracy,and that thenominees of the Mny convention will
be overwhelmingly defeated. Recess.

ArTELLNOON flEtki SON
When the convention assembled, Ex-Governor

Bebb, of lIL, was introduced and made a speech,
in whieh he opposed the Nebraska bill, and ex-
pressed it as his opinion, that ThomasBenton or
some other good anti-Nebraska man would be the
next President. Ile !mid no man in favor of that
measure could, by any possibility, be elected to
either houses of Congressfrom the free States.

The committee on resolutions reported and
presented majority and minority reports.

The minority report was voted down by a large
majority. .11 was submitted by Mr. Julian.

Mr. Hendricks sithmitted the majority report,
and after someremaiks in support of the resolu-
tions, it was adopted with acclamation.

The followingare the preamble and resolutions
as adopted:.

WII3;II,EAS, We, the freemen of Indiana, with-
out respect of party, and actuated by a common
devotion toour Republic and a common rever-ence for ite founder, have assembled ourielveS
together in commeramoration of the passage of
the ordinance of July 11th, 1781, making the
northwest territories free &rover, and

IViirnisit, The unanimous adoption of said or-
dinance. by the representatives of all the States
in the Union at that date, clearly indicated that
opposition to the extension of slavery was then
the fixed policy of the country and the foundersor our government, ;unit

Wurenvs,. We regard the recent repeal and
abrogation of the Nlissouti Compromise as a gre,is
nod want= riolittioieef the plighted faith of the
Union, in reference to the extension of slavery,
arreforo

Rennteed, That we aro opposed to the exten-
sion of slavery, and thatwe deprecate and repu-
diate the principles of the platform Atl9ptc,l by
the scif-styleddemocratic convention in lust May,
NO in this city, to further tho Nebraska
swindle.

That we rill valve nll party predi-
lc:mi o. not in concert. by all lardal moans occk
to More every ',ranch of 'thisrmleral government
in I'm: i,auub of men seE odd assert the right,.

iree.lolo • : reot,r, tie 71:1,50uri conapromiee
itml,rcre,c. 411.1, al: clrm:na-tance,,- to toternto
the oatco-Nloil of et very.

il,strd, That we recant intemperance as a
great moral aim social, and a legit
tunatesubject ef and chat we fa-
vor the paiiiage of a }edit:Mos, constitutional.
and etfevtual prohibitnry lair. with such penal-
tit,attache•! a., wait etre.-tuul:y , -upprcs, the traf-
fic in intoxicating Mink. -

1. The Convention then nominated the following
candidates fur Stile officers: Secretary of State,
Dr. E. 11. Collins: Auditor, 11. E. Talhott; Treas-
urer, W. It.. Nofsinge.r Judge of the Supremo
Court, S. B. Geokius and Superintendent•ofPub-
lic Schools, Prof. Caleb Mills.

The Convention then adjourned, with thirteen
cheers for free soil and free labor.

Froin tho :New Lurk St bums
Diplomatic latcliMence.

IVesuisfrroN, July 12, 18Z4.
The affair of the Consul, Dillon, at San Fran-

cisco, has been referred for settlement to Paris,
whore itis now under censideration. Sarti:gee, French Embassador hero bad demanded that
the anumde honorable should be made by a public
and official retraction on the part of the Judge,
in. open Court., and in presence of Mr. Dillon.—
M. Drouyn do L'huys, the :Minister of Foreign
Affairs at Paris, demands. only that when thB
flag of the consul is again hoisted, it shallreceive
an officialsalute. Tho affair will aeon be ternii-
Dated, but it is not probable that they will re-
ceive either.

In the affair of Menard, an American citizen,
drawn by conscription into the French army, the.
French Government has decjded against the ap-plication of the American Government for his re-
lease, and he is at this moment carrying arms
under the tri-color. As stated before, therFrenchlocal law

it
parentage the title of national-ity, and it is upon this ground that they have re-

fused to release him. Failing to find a substi-
Intent the moment the negotiation was termitut-
ted, he was obliged to enter the service. Hearinperhaps remain under arms until the Affair is de-chied• one way or the other at Washington, whereit haabeen referred for settlement '

Advice's have been received from Mr. Soule up
to the 23d ult. At that time not the slightest
eildence had been shown by the Spanish Govern-
ment of ti'disposition to come to anarrangement
on the Cuban difficulty. 'No overtures whatever
„have been made which could be accepted by theUnited States Government If the Administr,a-
tion hid persisted in the design Of appointing
two special commissioners to Madrid to settle
the; ditloulty, Mr. Soule would have resigned im-romlimely upontheir arrival.All the Amerieln army 'and navy officers on
furloughin Europe, have been called hoine. ,The
Secretary Of Warrefuse& to grant • furlough to
Lieut. Bonaparte, now in Paris; but-on the ap.:
plicatlon being referred to the President, -it was
granted on condition that he Should go no fur-
ther than Prance, and thht his stay should Severy limited.

No,appointment for Governor of Nebraska, in
plado of Gen. Butler,. has yet been made, sadthe uhnostSeerecy prevails in the matter.

MONTVSLLER, Vr., July I3.—The free Demo-
crats assembled in large number, at the State
ColliClltiollto-day. After a. preliminary organi-
'z'ation this morning, the Convention adjourned, to
4o'clock this afternoon, to await the istue of he
Union Convention pow organizing at the State

The Convention is by far ate largest ever con-
vened in Vermont for nominating purposos.—,
The delegatesare hero by theifsands, and extra
trains are running to both cods of the State, to
accommodate them.

[SECOND DtSPATqI.)
1110:4TI1:LIEll; m.—At the Union

Caaventton the lion. Lawrence lirainard, Free
Democrat. presided, 'Aided by Vice Presidents
from the. various political Jarties. .Among the
resolutions -was, one christefiing the now party
the ..dtepoblicen Party." The. Convention nom-
inated Gen. IL P. Walton, of Montpelier, for Gov-
.enium Ityler Fletcher, or Cavendish, for Lieut
Oorernor; and Mr.Butes,of Northfield,,for Vrea-surer. At the close of. the proceedings the Free
Democratic and Temperance Conventions re-no.

I tiembled andratified the nominations of the Union
Coniention.

• ' Cirroe ltocKLAsn, (hle-.,) July 10
Padlettets of Doty Attu: -

lhar sirs—Curfirst election for Mayor, under
tho City. Charter, took place Saturday July Bth;
only ono caucus nomination was made and that
by tho National Democrats, whonominated Jos.
Howitti-41,': The people took -tho matter In
hand, nntl. the following is the result: Whole
number ofantes for, 925. KnottCrookatt, Whig,'
had,536; Gee. S. Wiggin, Whig, 38; Iddo•Sltu.
ball; Anti-Nebraslm Democrat, 275; Joseph Hew:
Ott, Nebraska and "Administration -Democrat,
76!:! 1. Mr.; Crockett's majority over all ./47.

LUMEN MITI :use.: Fntostars.--la the debote,on the ptison' estimates, Lord'Palmerston j 4 re-portal], to have stated that, "upon the &dude -ski
ofconvicts; they- declare the religion- to'whiah
theybelong.!' About the tnligion eteonvieti we
should think, there meat' 'generally be seinedoubt,*Although It would he:hapossable to' ques-.tiontheir.consietion:
- Fanny tein ottjeoM ti mon obeddingtali. ,
She-tnyo ItISen infringementon one ofroonunsmost:satiable, ..waterprivilegez ,

Bast— Astii-Feuthrsa-,--Ituseiti without s, &kali
Is7. tho !ear,' irri errilimtly, is I.,orßeir,

L. the Acreloptnents.•of
sinvehohling purpose aa.l expectation with rtb-
spect to Kansas which we clip, from our latest
1....10utb-Western _exchanges. And first from the .
Agrarian, (Independence.. Missouri) of June 26,_
just received:

"Ton Tutu 51`."..41:1M1 MAUL
We publish the strong andfresolutionsunresutions of the
people of Kansas-741e talk of the robust men
who do the work and found and build up em-
pire. These workmen on the ground know how
to.found and crre:.:the alert Staid ofKansas. We
commend the stern,: but quiet decision that
shines through their patriotic and moderate lan-
gunge. It unveils and quenches cold the half-
cooked, pan-flashing prints and demagogues who
in our midst give aid to ultra-northern treason
by connivance and understood bravadoofultraisnithe other way."

The °bearer and Reporter (Lexington Sy.;
July 5) has a letter dated June 15 from Kansas,
which it introduces nsyrom a younggentleman of
Lexington„ now on a tour of observation, from
which we extract as follows:

The house in which Lam lodged is a station-between Independence and Fort Leavenworth,
where paisengers remain over night. g Passedthrough the Shawnee nation this morning, lying.
west of Jackson county, Mo., and extending up
to linw River. Beingnear to the whites, they
have been greatly improved. They are a mixed
race and are nearly white; most of the women
have doffed the Indian garb and now dress as
white *Omen; the men still retain their old cos-
.toms and dress.

" From the Missouri line to Kansas or Kaw
River the land is excellent, well watered and
well timbered. On either aide of the !Caw the
timber extends three or four miles, consisting of
large walnuts oak, cotton wood, and a few hick-ory and elm. Between Delaware Stationon the
Kaw, and Fort Leavenworth, the 'country is rfot
surpased by any in the West ; at the edge of the
timberedhind commences the high table lands andprairies, and in the short distance of twelvemiles we crossed three large creeks.

"Fort Leavenworth is located on a highbluff,
having one of the best landings on the river.—With-the many advantageshis place has, it isdestined to become a largecity, if the militaryreservation ehould be extinuished or sold. Thisreservation is about six mi cc, meandering withthe Missouri River, and e etending three_ milesback. Outside of this for ten miles every foot
of land has been taken, ant tents and cabins are
being erected all ever the country. At the Wes-
tern Ferry *death, in one half day up tonoon,:up-ward of 600 people crossed. The emigra-
tion is immense to all parts of the territory. As-
sociations are being formed for mutual protec-
tion. Many public meetings have been held and
resolutions passed, affording each other aassist-
ance in preventing the northern Abolitionistsfrom settling in the Territory." ..

"From tbp great rash to Kansasr I am not an-
warranted in saying, that in one year after the
organization there will be 50,000 persons within
her borders, and that in less than three years
she will form a new star in the American galaxy.
The people are clamorous for the extinguishment
of the military reservation, and it will certainly
be done . very soon. 'With as rich land as one
could desire, a fine climate, sufficientquantity of
wood, coal in abundance, a country well watered,
and with an industrious, intelligentand enterpri-
sing population, Kansas, boforti many years, will
be one of the first States in the Valley of the
Mississippi. No doubt it will bo organized. very
soon—it adl be a dare &ate, and pereora would
be safe in carrying eaves side them thither, as num-
bers are already there. Kansas.RiveF is in, theeen-
tre of the Territory—larger than the Kentneky
River, and is navigable for 180 or 2.00 miles."

'TheEnterprise, (Springfield, Illinois,) of the
2.3,1 alt has the following—fromwhich it will be
seen that the brazen pretence on thy part of Nor-
thern Douglasites that Slavery cannot go into
Eaneae is completely abandoned:

"FLOM li-i3.lB.—Dr. White of this city has
justreturned from. Kansas territory. lb des-
cribt's the country as exceedirigly beentifel and
fertile; and believes It will not be long before it
enters into te 'Union as a fine and populous IStab. lie informses that. the people fetus Mis-
coati, Arkansas, Ntadaeky anti other Southern
States are Booking into the new territory en Mt-
rilem.ly um! it leill radian' to be recured to South-
,i,l influenr.3 and inotittitiam. At the Weston and
other ferries along the rivers bordering the ter-
ritory; emigrants arrive in such crowds that
boats carry them over day and night, and dis-putes frequently Arise as to whoshall have the
chance to go over. Wherever settlements are
made registers are appointed, whofaithfully re-
cord every first claim made to lands, that no dis-
turbance will hereafter occur Concerzing pre-
emption rights. The Courts arerequired to sus-
tain this very excellent regulation; and every-
thing in the formation of settlements progresses
in an orderly and laudable manner. - •

"The character of these emigrants is ethques-
tenable. They are intelligent to a degree nev-er before known, in the early western.pioneers—-
they have been reared in better times with
greater educationaropperrtunities. They intend,
they say, to have the politicalcontrol ofKankts,
theugh there is no objection to persons from the,
North, settlingamong them, providedslaverypie-
judieez areleft behind. In Missouri en association
has been formed for the purpose of aiding south-
erdemigration to Kansas. Assistance is render-
ed Mall who may desire to remove for a perma-
nent residence.

"It is not tho object of the Southern people
to form a State out of Nebraska also; but:they
declare they wing°no further than.Kansas, and
are perfectlywilling to let the North bare Ne-
bntska, and regulate its affairs toiheiroWn lik-
ing.

`‘Now, it seems to us that there is muehlibe-
rality in a proposition to divide the two territo-
ries between the ultra North andthe ultra SouthIt contains a respectable anti healthful coniproriise,and may serve to satisfy, ifaccepted for tswhile,the designs of thosewho have the ungovernable
propensity to 'rule or ruin.' 1

"For our part- we look on the subject in thislight: If the people of theNorthorganizeasar.°lotionswith the intention of supplying Nebraskawith•CTlanti-slavery population, the South is per-
fectly right in forming similar associations to
counteract the movement in glms, Nebraska,
and wherever itmaybe necessary for. protection.
.The South cannot be otherwise than right in op-posing, to the last, every unconstitutional andungenerous assumption ofthe North."

I umanly JAPAN.—An officer in the U. 8:
frigate Powhattan, writing from Japan, says:—
" Idolatry is everywhere •to .be seen, evenmore than in China, and statuary, seems .to be
very common. The graveyards are full of gods
and heroes, placed there as tutelar guardians on
thetomb-stones, or for sonic such purpose. Ti-
betan letters and sentences are used as charms
about the graves, no -one knowing at all what
they mean; ifthey were intelligible, the charm
would be broken.. Temples are cornmou, and
wayside divinities ,present their weather beaten
faces every• few r,frds.

A CONSIDELLATC COITSOLL.—The Town COuncil
of Franklin, La., has officiallyfixed the price of.
beef in that town nt eix cents per pound: That
is a sort of practical logi9lation that would -no
dtinlit be decidedly popular -elsewhere .thin
Franklin, thaugh some parsons might well ques-
tion the right of the city lathers to interfere in
the matter, and .correctly argue that they could
justas we' fix the price of a pairof boots as a
pound of beef.

The treatment of Westbrook by the Presi,tiont
is now said to have been even worse than .wow
previously represented. The iferahl's errespent
dent says ho, was not an applicant for the office
till Mr. Forney called upon Mtn, and stated that
the.President desired to give him the place ifho
would apply: .thercupop Westbrook made the ap-
plication in due form. The. Preside.ot 'told his:
friends he should be appointed, and WeatbroOk
supposed he was sure of it. Bat the morning hf
the Pourth the President sent for him, and statk.
ed that for political reasons ho was compelled to.'-
change his mind. Westbrook asking what thoie ,
reasons were, he:*as told that it wasAdeeniodnecessary to-secure the."hard" vote,'MA also
the vote ofthairisiiVatholies, and this could on-
ly be done by the appointment of Mi.' MeXerm.
It is a satisfaction toknew MotifWestbroole has
been disappointed; the 'thard".Wate'uldblie,lrish
Catholic interest has been • seeurett,by the per;
chase of 'McKeon. ,Think: of the ta:vain the ad-
ministration haemade, and Ict:Weetbrookliatri,
°tiredly dry his eyes. • \ - ' -

11coteratren. July 13.—TheTemperance Con,
venation -decided-to Make separate. State nomina-

, tione,'and nominated the lioa. tills Brainard,
'of St. Albans; for troiernor, midi!: P. Walton of

fer.Lieutenant Geeertsir. The:con:.
*eaten then 'adjourned, untili,the.• afternoon, to
basalt UM action'' of the, Free ,Soft,' Union Can

- A 11114Firmn.---The Detroit DEmoeral
oeleeda letterfrom one John" Mall, ilitelifteirs
-tumor in llilchigari, which oonfaas
• I:gentle-wish: • • •

I IrishSkit isee:tikiee.B,oooNkirTaiio'land dergyinegi andthe25 Cldiati.tudoss'ted4t;and.
St. Chair :with lbez,4,&iced ink w'
twelve-pernatierietith

-levehd.upo4Viakisiormitiw them to the.groliat.
rathet*.nikethem :ol44laigduk(iiielitioti."

, .

VOLUME LXVIINUMB. \

\A
Northern Milke'''stotcheinreonn4u

Whatever doubts may exist in-the minds of
Northern Whigs as:tO.thecostrso which their du-

, ty and the''soundestpolity maydeniand of them,
I in regard to retaining their old,party name and -
{party organization, there is atleast 'oho Point, •4,i in regard tovilalch thelentlie Ifiliig'perti :of the

States are muted, and in respect to which doubt
or hesitation is impossible.: This iiin.regard •

future eo.operation„.,:and joint politiMd faction
with the SoutheinpreOcs, try, by their'advoca-
oy of the Nebraska wrong, have imitedto betray
their party, have proved false to the promptings
of honor and to good faith, and wlM.haveproved

, that party ties and personallanor arealikupdiv-
t ertess before the demands of sectional 'agitation
and a selfish policy. They hare,' by the coTsethey have voluntarily chosen to pursue; -mMe
further political co-operation with theuran
possibility. They have done this deliberately;\
with the amplest warnings of the inevitable con- \sequences.. They have, therefore, now noright. \
to complain of NorthernWhigs, for a position
into which we have been forest' by their treacli-
arms and panic faith. The whole of the reopen:
sibility for the consequences of this great and '
Crying outrage, this inevitable separation,. meta
upon them. They were. Warned, thefirst moment • •
the Nebraska perfidy was suggested, that so in-
tolerable a scheme couldnot-and youkl not be-
suffered. Itwas a clear and dernonsigable via-- '
lotion of the, platform which Southern Whigs
bad themselves dictated to the party at Balti
more, andto which many ,Northern Whigs Lad '
most reluctantly yielded. It was in palpable
elation of national honorand good faith: .Itwas .
the creation of a wide and impassible gulf—tha.t
of slavery propagandism between the North anti
the South. Of all this they were warned,earn-
estly, entreatingly even. Our warnings wore un- .1
heeded. Our entreaties were dlisregarded and
even insulted, until we. are, lett in, a position
where maahood,. duty/end conscienee'.alike cam-
pel us to treat those whohave been Our friends,
henceforth as Om,iinecrupulouspolitical'oppo- -
nents.

Of courseno po.rtion of these remarks anply
to such noble and wholo smiled Southern'Whigs.
11.9 Runt and Cullum, and Taylor and 8011, Andthey who with them .resisted, with a manly in-dependence ever to be held in the highest honor,this 'great and crying wrong; nor • yet to the
Whigjotunate in Kentucky, Alabama, Louisiana;
Tennessee, Arkansas,' North Carolina and AIM-

.sour!, whose columns joined in this upright and „
honorable resistance to the perpetration ofwrong. Towards them we 'cherish only the ,
warmest and kindliest feelings of gratitude, ad-
miration and confidence; and e earnestly hope
that nothing need ever occur'to- sever the ties..which their heroic fidelity, ander the most tryium -

-

circumstances, has drawn more closely thari
-

ever. But with the entire Whiirdelegation from`
Kentucky nod Missouri,. and with every Sonth:.'
ern Senator, with but a single exception, Hon.John Bell of Tennessee, and with such journals -
as the Richmond Whig, St. Louis Republican,. . .
Baltimore Patriot, and .. those who With.. them
have, in full Vitjlit of the ineeltableconsequenoes,'
arrayed themselves with' qui'.enetnies, farther -.

co-operation has been made impessibleicertainly
until the great outrage upon the :free North,': •
which they have contributed t perpetrate, hosbeen recalled, and until rights lonely gas -,

upon.

tied to the North by the comromise of I , 0 'have been vindicated by the re tonition of t,..
violated compact. Until that is done, thia u' -
tion, which treacherous friends arni..,perfidic, •
foes hove united to force upon -tet,must be tite.one great, paramount, absorbing. question,- :Rd'all union or political fellowship with these who ..

array themselves against 119-upon this issue, is :.• -
simply impossible; • It is certainly&Mildest.*the deepest regret, and thenoost unaffected pain,clthus tobe compelled to part political fellawahipl-with those who have so long acted it liarmorii7with us; but it is also n subject of equillyoni- 1affected satisfaction, that it is. through nofault i',
of 0113.3 that this separation;Lea-occurred,7aiid \ .his only been moat reluctantly yieldedto,.vrlion ....,
it was made evident that we could: no longer '
without dishonor, act together in folitiCal-fellowship

-'

Wearc leti to this train otremaikbfth e tete ',

0,

\which has been on-tuned by a portion'ef the
press cf th e .South,-. who, having in the!
enactment of this great wrong by tiii.r.luiveca-

\ey,:whiLe the question *as pending, rid stillre- i. \
fusing all reparation, assume tobe injured end
aggrieved, because we of the North,. who ate ,• ii
faithful to compacts and ooraproniiteta cannot' \lcontinue our association .with those who Lase liiproved that the most-solemn obligations hiteno 1weight with them. With them, this,honest ei- 1pressien of our just indignation is i"..rbilent di- \xmaillitlon," and the sepitration they hard made ,
untivoidalileis termed a.“deliberaterepudiation:" '..'

.They profess to be aggrieved-that ~!therhave -
been abandoned without any expression., ofre-
gret, or any stipulation for their safety,". and •
complain of a want of gratitudi'ind sympathy
—that "they have been castofffor'new
and that "the' Southern Whig: party alias; sunk
tinder' the treacherous. dealings of Be mercenary
friends, because ,it suffered destruction rather
than aid in the dissolution of thellnion;itnil the
subjugation of the South."To thistle untieiris '.

simple and easy. It is, thatall this'ls inexact
opposition •of the - record: t:The reptultation of
party platforms and ties has, not been-,decreed
by tho North, bat exclusively by the,South, end
without a shadow of justificationtin'tlnclart of
the latter. • The record Shone that ,111- is the
NOrthwhii were abandoned, alike by iheir own '
dough-faced--traitors :and-.by . Southern,. MCI
pledged ton different course, from vroM they
supposed they had arighttelook for someregard
to honor and good faith:,, We could iietfolikiwthem where their lend' pointed, to timing's. '
free domain to the curse of human se.reitadevto -

the trampling upon a sacred compact pf Only
four years' standing., : What the :attire; may .•
have is stare form weknow not. Wei. brive at "....

least .the satisfaction to know that the latireWhig. party ofthe North itcoritentlii Wit ; any
result btitdishotior.=-Bcolon Altai: - ,:.. 1 , 0.. .

Seeman -Clot. or BTRAIPS9O/11.1E9.-41otessor: .
Page exhibited on Tuesday, at the Patentoffice, :
some very fine -specimens ofa:second ':Grog Of

. , .strawberries, produced accordttig to MriPeabo-
dy's method of continuous wateAriga. The la-
riety was the favorite- stntwberry,knoWn,aa the
Alice Maud. This. is anoMpleto verruca' of;
Mr. Peabody's . discoVery, concerning which so
much has been published, of. making straWber-
ries constant. earers byconstant Watering/4.,

Lwarrrve Sairt,:z--Itappears by thethrstpart
of !he report of the Commissioners`of Patents,
thata patent was. in September list: innaa to.

David.Freed; of Huntingdon, Pennsylvania, for
an "improvement in toilet furniture."',. The in-
vention consists mattaching to a piece of furni-ture anapparatus, by' meani, ofwhich,
loons may be drawn off without stooping down;! _'
This is what May be milled tibia). man's Imp\

The Norfolltliestimi thus notices.ltoW:politlA
clans of the mime. school'can differ :,7•-, ' '

.

"An amusing illastiettion Or"striet: ebnitrne-tion," was-recently furnished by'the gton
Union. Onone day itpublishelthoitenatite • of:
Senator Clay, Pf Abs.; on' one do of:the land.
'question, and onthe next--dof it .published the
speech of Mr. 'Brooks; Of B._ C„'en the,opposite
side of the quesiion: -Both of these gentlemen
are known "strie.t•eenstructlonista," ...and- they
both justify,their 'flews by the "strict 09 113;r1,c`tion" ofthe Constitution.. .

Boatcx, JalrlB.=,The WbiiState Camaiittso
haTo issued a call for , a State Conventionto meet.

.

at Faneall tho 16th ofAesittist,
nate stittoetc..and naives., the sentiments of .
tho Whigs of Nfassitehasetts trpon the momentous:
!satins arising .cmt Of the yepeal or the
CihnPrein4e... • 1

.•Aar.ranr.av Snurs.utr-r—To umbratand that
tho:ldirectors anidProfessors oftheWasterviThe-ologlealSantini:ayhave agreed tonnarringement„,-.
by •jabiiih•tho depsitineat:ef Thioreiy shall-be on-.trusted Barrier,provided- he shall accept ,ibe fosilloa af aPrefestorin ..the tnatitntion.The.stediasof.Dr Plutner hare been, foa years,&reeled in this", iide, and his anealit.alico of thetender 115 di)l7 Is regarded as highlYprob-abla. We otigiataltito Allegheny on pros-yea?a.=--4'rait, Rainer. --.t , 2 • .•

OnIVARIT"STALKLTINE—Aty,4,Goompby and taint' Mu:evil 'ketch 'et Um%by nabblJbOepts Sclbtafty, -travel:o4dkr'ra luso Lam./1140"0"kankiVitIPInuate.u. tViri.814.. .0.41
lIIILS:IOI3,ISVILLE'LIMETor Bale

br J: WatßA.7444stor et. -

ICILGOt:(1cr,1341.P 11:1111 1111.16Z11' 11,:"I°Te4
. • SILLYk NAN dosoltall.

fingLER4 &DYSENTNRY MIXTURE--XJ A very' ezeitontiirticAi'.for
1141.EVERk.& AUITE-MiXTVIIE-One of the.Ar,bassmrs.'ugouEginins, ibttu,s' atm or Tareon, ...1.3:14 411/22.a1it"1--


